Potential problems associated with use of speech recognition products.
Commercial speech recognition products are being used increasingly as alternate input devices for computers, particularly by persons with physical disabilities. These discrete speech dictation systems require the user to insert brief but distinct pauses after each spoken word. Anecdotal evidence suggests that some persons using these products experience moderate to severe problems with their voices, such as hoarseness, sore throats, and even complete loss of voice. This preliminary study, which includes data gathered from survey dissemination and clinical studies, indicates that persons with cumulative trauma disorder may be the most susceptible to these voice problems. Also, we hypothesized that in using these discrete speech recognition systems, there may be a tendency to maintain constant pitch, volume, and inflection, keeping the vocal tract musculature in a fixed position. Maintaining this fixed position for extended periods may result in muscle fatigue and, eventually, injury to the laryngeal musculature. Further studies are needed, however, to investigate the effects suggested here. In the meantime, we recommend that users become informed about the unnatural speech patterns used with discrete speech recognition systems; learn to use good vocal hygiene, such as performing warm-up and cool-down voice exercises; and use alternate methods of input along with the speech recognition product.